
GE.NEIUL BKEVITIES.

In Hip villajre of Slicridas. Oregon, theT
utili7.e the church on w-- dny by taking
out the scat ana using the floor ior a cro-

quet ground. ... - -
Among rwnt applicants for charity

turk.-y- s in JJoston, was awonian who kept
iKMinli-n"- , ami a man with diamond studs
who wanted "oims for liis brother."

J!pward Alfred Warren, of the Brit-H- i
iluM-utn- , Las jmtf died. Although

only thirty-eight- , he bad been twenty
year in the Museum, employed on the
catalogue.

A traveler In Russia ppeaks of the
sTf-- ? a Rttninz lioiM-lessl- ignorant.
Their laces have a vacant look ; many of
mose in c'ltica liave no homes, nut eieop
w herever tliey can find a resting-plac- e,

and po half clad.
Mr. W. H.GcRN-ET.alawyer- Buffalo,

X. Y., has hs-e- awarded $1.")00 in a Miit

araint the Erie Hailway for forcibly ejpct-ifi-j;

him ((iurnev) from their cars between
Forertville and" Pcrrysburp;. The eas
w ill probably be appealed by the railroad
company.

A series of experiments has lately been
made by the Russian Government with
reference to the use of electricity for the
head light of locomotives a battery of
fortr-cir- ht elements making every thins:
distinct on the railway track to a distance
ot over 1,300 feet.

Colonel Charles Caret Long, an
American in the employ of the Khedive,
was attacked, while on an. expedition, by
four hundred armed men. and w ith only
two 6oldiers he resisted the attack of the
entire troop, and inflicted on it a loss of
eichtv-tw- o men : at least, that is what the
Egyptian Minister of War says in his olli- -
cial report.

Peters, a hotel-keep- er of Annville,
Lebanon Ounty, Ta., gave himself up to
the Sheriff recently, alter the last ot sev
era! attempts, at committins: suicide, and
confessed lo bavin? murdered his first
wife sixteen years ago. Her body was
found in the hotel barn with the skull
broken, and it was thought that she had
been kicked by a horse.

In England a clergyman had had the
small-iH- x. but was " so as to be auouv
and -- Invited a friend to breakfast. Jlis
friend caught the malady and communi
cated it to his wife, who died. Thereupon
the friend sued the parson for inviting him
to bresikfast, and recovered damages in 1

and the amount of the lunerai expenses.

It is estimated that the damages done
to sheep by worthless curs in the State of
Ohio amounted to yiau.uuu annually ior
the last ten years, which makes a startling
aggregate for the period named. Add to
this the cost of food for the dogs, and we
have a pretty sum. With the hope of re
ducing the number of mongrels, it is pro-
posed to place a tax upon all dogs owned
in the tate.

Ax elevator company of Toledo, Ohio,
ue no other fuel for their steam engines
than corn-cob- s. Immense loads of corn
on the ear are shipped to them daily and
shelled by machinery. It is said that this
fuel is better for their purposes than coal
On the prairies of Illinois when the price
of corn is very low the farmer uses for
fuel cobs, corn and all.

At the Taris Observatory there is a tel
escope in the course ot construction mat
will be the largest ever yetmaue. ine
tube will be fifty feet in length and six
feet tight inches in diameter. It was be-

gun by Leon Foucault in 1SC5, but the
construction was interrupted Dy nis aeam.
In the troubles of 1870-7-1 no Frenchman
had a heart for science. Xow, however,
the completion of this great instrument
ha been undertaken by the astronomer
Wolf.

Guizot 6heirs have discontinued the suit
which was the last expression of Guizofs
pride. His idea was that neither himself
nor his family should be indebted to the
Empire, which he hated. One of his fam-
ily was thus indebted, and had accepted
assistance from the Emperor, and the suit
was that the Emperor's heirs should be
compelled to accept repayment from Gui-
zot. In this material time it is rare to see
a suit maintained on one side to compel
the acceptance of $10,000 and on the other
upholding the right to refuse the sum.

In Kansas and Colorado parties of men
make handsome sums of money by gath-
ering the hides and bones of the slain buf-
falo and hauling them to market. It is
estimated that the shipments of hides for
the closing year over the Atchison, To-pe-

and Santa Fe Uailroad, and the Kan-

sas Pacific, will aggregate 125,000
skin. When we take into consideration
that these liUi'S represent only a portion
of the animals killed In the great West
every vear, the question quickly suggests
itself, 'How long will it be before the buf-
falo is rendered extinct? It is Kid to re-lle-ct

that the majority of the animals are
killed in wantonness, and their Heath is
left to rrt on the Plains.

Among objects ot interest lately received
at the National Museum in Washington
are thirty-si- x stone knives, with handles,
obtained by Major Powell from the Pai-L'te-

The blades are oblong-triangula- r,

and d, acute, two or
three inches in length, and so much re-
semble many of the lance and
arrow-head- s in collections, that it becomes
necessary to modify our views as to the
latter articles. The handles aro three to
live inches long, and a notch half an inch

at one end receives the stone, which
is held in place by a tough pitch melted
into the slit and around the joint, sinew
being sometimes wrapped round in addi-

tion.
The whole number of Signal Service

stations in the United States appears to lie
125, to which are to be added live in the
Hudson Bay Territory, established with
the assistance of the lludson Bay Com- -

at Fort t'hippewavan, CumberlandIiany, York Factory, Fort Macpherson
(on Peel's lliver), and Fort Simpson (on
the Mackenzie). The West Indian stations
are at Havana and Santiago de Cuba (in
Cuba). Kingston (Jamaica), St. Thomas,
Guadeloupe and Barbadoes. Besides the
statioas in Hudson Bay Territory, there
are others at Brockville, Ottawa and Stay-
per, in Ontario; at Charlotte-tow- n. Prince
Edward Island; Father Point, Quebec;
and at Sydney, Cape Breton. There are
also some twenty river stations in the Mis
sissippi Valley for the purpose of record
ing the varying height ot the water. 1 he
total force "connected with the service at
present is composed of 247 sergeants,
corporals and privates. The entire num
ber of sheets of publications for the year,
consisting of maps, bulletins, different
kinds of press reports, weekly and month
ly weather chronicles, etc., amounted to

Prescriptions for Diphtheria.

A physician sends to the ChicaffO 7W6-un- e

Uie iollowing prescriptions for diphthe-
ria, which lie says he has used with great
success in his own practice. He advises
that, where the disease is at all prevalent,
the prescriptions be procured and kept on
hand tor immediate use in case of an attack.
and at the same time send for a good phy
sician :

R. Sulphate of quinine, trrentv-fou- r (rains;
chlorate of potash, dram; pipeline, live
graiiiti; pulverized myrrh, three grains; mix,
and divide into sixteen powders. Take one every
two or three hours, alternaUnft with the cordial

R. Tinrtum of ( svenne itermrr. points of cam
phor. spirit of chloroform i$r. P. , compound
vpiriu of lavender of each one-hal- f of a fluid
ounce; cpirita of peppermint, two fluid dram.
Take from one-thir- to one teaspoon tui in water

sweetened, if preferred every two or three
hount alternating with the powders.

K. Chlorate of polaiwa, one dram; tincture of
Cayenne pepper, two fluid drams; compound
tincture of cardamom, one fluid ounce; camphor-wate- r,

two fluid ounces. I ( a prarple one
teaspoonful in a wine-gla- ss of water every Jour
or six hours.

The writer further directs : A mustard
paste should be applied to the throat at
once, and followed by a compress of salt
and water. The dose given in eaca iormu-l-a

is for an adult. For a child two years
old, one powder should be divided into
seven, and the directions for taking the
same as for an adult. About this ratio for
the dose should be observed for the inter
vening ages. The dose of the cordial for
a child two years old is three drops In a
tablespoonful of sweetened water, to be
given between the times of taking the
powders ; this had better be given in three
separate doses instead of one. A the
child cannot use the gargle, one drop
should occasionally be given in a

of water ; this is to be increased
according to the age of the chi d.

There are persons whose idiosyncrasies
or constitutional peculiarities will not ad-

mit of the use of quinine; for such let
salicin be substituted, and for those who
cannot take camphor or peppermint, the
compound tincture of cardamom maybe,

substituted for either one, in the cordial
formulary.

Alter the nse of these remedies for two
or three days, Uie bowels should be moved
by some mild cathartic, and as the disease
iuiewhat subdued. let the interval be
tween the giving of tho doses be lonjrer.
In cases that are anaemic or ueDintatea,
take, in addition to the other remedies, ten
drops of the muriate tincture of iron, in a
wine-glas- s of water every six nours.

The diet should be generous from the
beginning of the attack, and that which
will tax the stomach as little as possible in
digesting it. Beef-te- a should be well salt-

ed and liberally given. I would suggest
the fol'owing method for making beef-te-a,

as tteing the best : Take one pound of lean
steak, pound it thoroughly, add one pint
of cold water, set it over the fire, salt it,
and stir constantly until it comes to the
boiling oint, when remove from the fire
and pour off. Persons addicted to the use
of alcoholic stimulants will be benefited
by a cup of milk-punc- h occasionally. The
temperature of the room should be made
comlortable for the patient ; keeping it the
same temierature throughout the contin-
uation of the disease, avoiding all drafts of
air.

Cleanliness shouid be strictly observed.

After Twenty Years.

The Chicago Journal of a recent date
savs: "Mrs. Eliza Brookbank, who re-
sides on Western Avenue,is to-da- y, owing
to a recent surprise of a singular nature,
one of the happiest mortals in this gn at
city. The Chicago directory states that
the lady in question is the widow of Abratu
M. Brookbank, and when this informa-
tion was given the canvasser it was furn-
ished in good faith. When that publica-
tion was compiled Mrs. Brookbank had
not seen or heard of her husband for
twenty years, and it was by no means
strange that she should have considered
herself entitled to a widow's weeds. The
storv is a strange one. Twenty-on- e years
ago the Brookbanks were residents of
Princeton. Bureau County, in this State,
The husband had previously visited the
Pacjifci slope, and finding it a difficult mat-

ter to amass riches in the Illinois village,
determined to once more return to the
land of gold. At the time of his depar
ture the traveler vowed never to return
East unless he did 60 as a rich man. Dur
ing the first few months of his absence the
exile sent several hundred dollars to his
wife, but the remittances suddenly ceased,
and all inquiries as to his whereabouts
remained unanswered. Xot the slightest
clue could be obtained as to whether
he was alive or dead, and as year
after year went by without any tidings
from the missing one, his wife was forced
to believe that her husband occupied an
unknown grave in the far West. He was
mourned nineteen years dead. Less than
a year ago a friend of the family, who was
aliout starting on a journey to California,
was commissioned to institute a fresh
search for the absentee or his grave.
Every possible ellbrt was made by the
gentleman to secure some information
that would lighten the hearts of the East-
ern relatives. He was about giving up in
despair when it accidentally came to his
knowledge that a man named Brookbank
was the proprietor of two silver mines in
Arizona. The clue was followed up, and
the mutual friend felt so convinced that
the lost had been found that the good
news was at once forwarded to the ex-
pectant wife. Two letters have, during
the last few days, been received from Mr.
Brookbank, aud their contents would de-
note that his vow had been kept sacred,
as, in addition to the silver mines, he is
possessed of other valuable property, and
is, in the vernacular of the Sierras, 'heeled
away back.' Mrs. Brookbank's happiness
was complete yesterday on receiving a
telegram dated San Franci-co- , and stating
that her husband wa3 en route to the
home of his younger days."

How Tetcr Lamb Played Santa Clans.

Tcter Lamb, of our village, is not going
to have Santa Claus again for his children
on Christmas. Last Christmas he under-
took to represent the character himself,
and after dressing himself in a fur cap and
buffalo robe and loading himself with toys,
lie went up to the roof of the house, and
climbed into the chimney, to which he had
fixed a rope which hung down uie nue.
By some means he mannged to get into the
wrong flue, and instead of coming down
into the room where his wife and children
were waiting for hiin, he tumbled clear to
the kitchen and rolled out on the floor
with a yell. The hired girl was sitting
there communing with her lover, a red-hair-

man named McUinnis. When Mr.
Lamb arrived she screamed and fainted,
but Mr. McUinnis was not at all scared ;
and as he supposed that the intruder was
a burglar, he attacked Mr. Lamb with a
poker, emptied tne coai-scuu- on nun,
kicked him through the door and then
handed hiin over to a pas-in- g policeman,
who took him to the station, w here he
would have been locked up all night if the
magistrate hadn't recognized hiin. When
lie got home his wife and children were
sure he had been suffocated in the flue, and
Mrs. Lamb was in awful distress because
she.didn't know whether she ought to
have the side of the house taken out that
night, or to go out to hunt up a mourning
Jonnet to wear to church next day. The
energetic McGinnis had gone home to
gladden his lamuy with air. haraD's bun-
dle of toys, and the servant girl had given
notice that sne would leave at Oayliglit.
So Mr. Lamb has told his little ones that
the fiction about Santa Claus is a wicked
and degrading superstition, and he is here-
after going to hang their presents on a
tree. Max Adder, tn Vanbury Jyews.

A Great Goose Story.

A correspondent of the Hartford Times,
who wants to equal the stories of intelli-
gent animals he has read, sends the fol-

lowing :

" A lady in East Granby obtained of a
friend six goo.-egg- s and set them under
a favorite hen. After four weeks' incuba-
tion under great difficulties, the hen came
off with one healthy gosling, who caused
her much trouble in consequence of his
recklessness in getting his feet wet. Still
there was great affection manifested by the
parent and child. But the hen gradually
grew ashamed, either of herself or of her
strange chicken (which had outgrown
her), and she sought another nest in a re-

tired place, and commenced sitting lor an-

other brood. The gosling wandered, 'lonely
as a cloud,' until she at lat made her ap-
pearance with a fine brood of chicks. The
gander at this time had obtained consid-
erable size, and labored hard to help sup-
port the large family of his half-brothe- rs

and sisters. He would spread his wings
and brood the chicks and protect them
from the rain, and drive off all the other
fowls who interfered with his adopted
family. He would go out to the field and
bring in an ear of corn and shell it off for
the chicks; and woe to any other biped
who attempted to share the meal. At last
the industrious hen again went to work for
another nest, and then the whole charge
of the family devolved upoa the gander.
And he was faithful to his trust. And to-
day, if you will 'go to East Granby, to the
farmhouse of Mr. Scales, you can see one
of the finest of this species you ever saw,
still attached to his mother hen and her
family, who, apparently, fully reciprocate
the feeling."

Science in Sweetness.

Professor Tyndall writes, in the Popular
Science Monthly: "A few years ago I paid
a visit to a large school in the country,
and was aked by the principal to give a
lsson to one of his classes. I agreed to
do so, provided he would let me have the
youngest boys in his school. To this he
willingly asseuted; and, after casting
about in my mind as to what could be
said to the little fellows, I went to a vil-

lage hard by and bought a quantity of
sugar candy. This was my only teaching
apparatus. When the time for assembling
the class had arrived, I began by describ-
ing the way in which sugar candy aud
other artificial crystals were formed, and
tried to place vividly before their young
minds the architectural process by which
the crystals were built up. They listened
to me with the most eager interest. I ex-
amined the crystal before them, and when
they found that in a certain direction it
could be split into thin laminae with shin-
ing surfaces of cleavage, their joy wa at
its height. They had no notion "that the
thing they had been crunching and suck-
ing all their lives embraced so many hid
den points of beauty. At the end of the
lesson I emptied my pockets among the
class, and permitted them to experiment
upon the sugar canuy in uie usuai waj .-

-

A3I3LLL INTELLIGENCE. ;J
Some More Itemarkablc Hlorlea About

11 ones, Ioff, Hirsla ana aoeci.
A corresnondent of the Chicago Ttibune

tells tills :

AN IXTKLLIGIXT JURE.
" In the fall of 1801, we wen jeampaign-in- g

in Southwestern Missouri ; and, on a
very cold evening, it became my duty to
relieve the chain of pickets in our lront.
I started from camp with about seventy
mounted men, about an hour before dark ;

made my circuit, dropping the new men
and taking up the old ; and, when all had
been relieved, it had become quite dark,
aud a slight snow began to fall, and the
wind to increase In force. We were now
about a mile and a half from camp, if we
were to follow the picket-lin- e till we struck
the road, but, in a direct line, nqf more
than half to three-quarte- rs of a mile; and,
wishing to get into quarters before the
storm became severe, 1 concluded to take
a short cut for home which, like many
an attempted short cut, proved a very long
one; for, after riding long enough to have
goue several times tiie distance, it became
apparent that we did not know where we
were, and 1 was forced to acknowledge
that I was not a very good leader. In
turn, several of my men, who thought
they could do better, tried to lead us ; but
all to no purpose. It was now nearly 11

o'clock, snowing and blowing gale, with
a fair prospect of our having to remain
out all night. I had noticed an unusual
fretfulness, and indisposition to submit to
mv guidance, on the part of my mare ;

and it flashed upon my mind like an in-

spiration : perhaps she can take us to
eamp! We had dismounted in a little
ravine and built a fire. I gave the order
to mount, and told the boys that I was
going to try Betsy, and see if 6he did not
know more than all of us. We moved out
of the ravine, and, alter getting well out
on the prairie, 1 gave her the rein. As
soon as she realized her freedom, I found
her tearing oil to the left, and in about ten
or fifteen minutes we saw a fire, which, on
neaiing it, proved to be the one we had
just left. She showed no inclination to go
into the ravine, but skirted along the edge,
until she reached a narrow point. This
she leaped, and soon struck into a brisk
trot; and, in twenty minutes more, we
were safe in camp, much to the joy of all,
for it was feared that we had been bushed.
On several occasions, subsequently, I test
ed Betsy's intelligence, and always with
the test of results. Once, having returned
at evening from a long scout, I found
caniD had been moved, and I could get in
formation only as to the direction the regi-

ment had tiken. After about three hours'
brisk ride. Betsy brought me, not only to
camp, but to my own company, and never
stopped till she stood In front of my tent."

TWO DOG STORIES.

A correspondent at Canandaigua, N. Y
sends this to the Kochester Democrat :

"About noon on Mouday last, John
Dunnhv. a respectable citizen of this place,
who was employed at Decker's blacksmith
shop, fell dead while engaged in shoeing a
horse. Mr. Dunphy was the owiTcT of a
small dog of the shepherd breed, between
which aud ins master a great aitacnmeui
existed. Every morning they both went
to the shop, and, while Mr. Dunphy was
engaged at his work, the dog remained
playing around until 11 o'clock, at which
time he always returned home, and came
back with Mrs. Dunphy when she brought
her husband his dinner. Mrs. Dunphy
went back alone, and the dog stayed with
his master till his daily toil was ended.
The faithful animal followed his master's
remains home, and took up his place un-

der a table on which the corpse was laid.
All the while he kept up a piteous whining.
After a w hile, having been dislodged from
his position with great difficulty, he went
up-stai- and stretched himself upon an
old coat which his lost friend was in the
habit of wearing while at work. Here he
continued to give expression to his grief
so loudly that they locked him up in a
kennel in the yard, along with another
dog which always remained around the
house. Next day, when thuy brought him
food, ho refused to partake of it. In f ict,
he never did partake of the least morsel of
any thing after the death of Mr. Dunphy.
Yesterday he gnawed himself out of the
kennel and 6tarU d for the blacksmith shop.
When he reached there he smelled around
the spot where his owner was in the habit
of working. After a while he seemed to
realize that his kind old friend would nev-

er again stand in the same place ; that nev-

er again would he speak to him and pat
his shaggy head with affectionate fondness.
He then ran back to the house, and up on
the stoop in front of the door through
which his master's remains were carried.
Here he gave utterance to his sorrow in
loud and mournful howls, and fell dead as
suddenly, and in much the same manner,
as his friend expired but two days before.
The master died of heart disease, but w ho
can doubt that the dog died of a broken
heart ? "

This is from a correspondent of Our
Dumb Animals, at Newport, I. I. :

" The owner of a fine Newfoundland dog
was boasting of his sagacity and watchful-
ness, and among other things said to a
friend, You cannot take the smallest arti-

cle out of my house that the dog shall not
know of it.' A bet was made on the mat-tcr,a-

one evening, the two friends being
at tea, and the dog seemingly fast asleep
on the rug before the tire, the unbeliever,
after a time, slipped a teaspoon into his
pocket. The evening passed away and the
thing was forgotten" by the biped part of
thecompany. teaspoon, bet and all. Later
at night, the guest rose, bid his friend
good-by- e, and went to the front door, but,
as he placed his hand on the lock, the
sleeping Argus stepped between, and
mildly but firmly forbade him to go out."

THE ANT.

E. M. Hale sends this to the Chicago
Tribune :

" In one of your late issues was an ac-

count of the wonderful intelligence of the
ants in South America. I think I can con-

tribute something to prove that the ants of
this portion of our Continent pos-ess- es

equafintelligence. While rambling in the
woods on the shores of Iake Geneva, last
summer, I discovered a company ot large
brown ants feasting on the crumbs left of
a picnic-dinne- r. Their repast was found
on a stump, and the crumbs of cake were
in a little depression half an inch
deep. The party probably numbered
titty or more. In a spirit of us

investigation I dipped up
in my hands a little water from the
lake, and poured it into the depression
where the ants were feasting. A general
rush for dry land followed, but all were
not nimble enough to escape. Several
were overwhelmed, and struggled for life
as any human would. A few of the
largest reached the shore ; but what was
my astonishment when I observed that
those who had escaped, after shaking
themselves, signaled to others, and both
boldly plunged into the miniature lake,
and, swimming to the rescue of their com-
panions, seized and dragged them out ot
the water! Some seemed to recover im-

mediately, aud ran nimbly away. Others
were nearly drowned, and these were
rolled and shaken by their rescuers, just
as drowned men are sometimes treated in
similar cases. I watched their efforts with
the greatest interest, for they showed sucli
decision, coolness, and bravery that it
commanded my respect. They saved all
but two or three from a watery grave.
These I picked out and laid down on the
dry wood in sight of the ants. They
would come up, one alter the other, touch
them with their attennas, and, finding they
were dead, go (mournfully r) awav.
watched them until they had all left the
top of the stump. They "did not at least
winie I remained come back and give
their brethren a decent burial, as appears
to be the custom of their South American
fellows.

"For many years, what little time I
nave, 1 nave watched closely the mental
manifestations of animals, particularly
cats, squirrels, and horses; and every year
the conviction grows apace that the.r

powers, if cultivajjd, would far
exceed our most sanguine expectations. '

THE CROW.
Florida Correspondence of the Xew York Sun.
The crows had kept up a racket since

dawn. Trees and palmetto scrub were
b ack w:th them. They alig ted in ca np
ithin ten feet of us, ami stole the provis-

ions t e instant ou bacVs wers turned.'
Incessantly did they scold us. It 6
plain that they were anxious for us to
break camp so that they might pick up
what was left.

" Talk about crows," raid Moore, while
puffing his morning pipe, "they're the
most knowing bird la Florida. Yes, si
tlieir intelligen is ahead of tl e nigger.
They can tell a :dgger from a white man
a mile off, and ;hey know a shotgun irom

a rifle. They know that they are no ac-
count, ody hankers aftf r
and no hunter wastei powder and shot o t

them. Why, I've been hunting and had
the crows follow me and point out the
irame. They were willing to take t;ieir
share of the work too, and were satisfied
with the leavings. If a man only knows
how to take nim, a crow's just as good as
a dog. When I've been jumping abear or
a deer, I'va ha I the crows light on the
:rees above 'em and sing out: 'Here he is.
old man, down below here Go for bi n !'
And If I shot and missed," those crows
would actually get disgusted. I could
hear tliem talking to one another and say-
ing : 'Oh, he's ah old hombre ; he don't
know how to shoot.' But if I brought
down the game, they'd scream and bounce
from the trees and sail in for their diwy.

liut tne greatest case oi sagacity in a
crow that I ever saw," continued Moore,
"was on the ocean beach, just across the
lower end of the lake. Last year me and a
fellow named Crowell were down there
catching turtle. We used to clean 'em on
a big beam of mahogany that had drifted
aslio; e. There were thousands of crows
on hand a picking up the entrails and scoop
ing out tne eneiis. - iney were so noisy
that we had to holler to understand one
another. You never see such a raft of
crows. They were pretty shy along in
the beginning, but they kept getting
bolder, and by and by they walked right
up to the mahogany beam, and stole the
choice steaks that we were saving for our-
selves. Well, when Crowell see that, he
began to get mad. He swore he couldn't
stand it, and he hauled np and gave the
crows two barrels of duck-sho- t. He had
in athunderiu' charge a pailful of shot in
each barrel. Y'ou never see such a sight.
If it had been raining crows, the beach
couldn't have been blacker. Y'ou see, this
was in the morning. Well, for several
hours the crovv3 were mighty shy again,
jilt along in the afternoon they took their
cnanees once more and were around thick-
er than ever. They fought among them-
selves for the shells and the entrails, but
they gave the steaks a wide berth. They
were smart enough to know wliat the
shooting was for.

" Well, among the flock we noticed a
lame crow, with a sickly kind of a caw.
He had come out from under Cro well's
battery with one leg gone. He was a hard
sight. When we first saw him his wing
was a drooping, and he was a limping
along autl a skirmishing around for some-tlun- g

to eat, with the rest of them. We
felt sorry for him. If you'd seen him,
you couldn't help but feel sorry too. You
see. the other crows didn't give him a liv-

ing show. He would have starved to
death if we hadn't sympathized with him,
and seen that he got his share. We fed
him the nicest chunks of turtle, and he
got so tame that he'd limp up within two
or three feet, and almost eat out of our
hands. We used to call him Santa Anna,
because, you see, he had lost his leg.

"Well," continued Moore, " for some
time Santa Anna turned up regularly for
his rations. He seemed to be growing
weak in spite of all the building up we
pave him. One day we missed him.
Crowell felt mighty bad. He almost
cried. 'Poor Santa. Anna.' says he,
'couldn't roost any place but on the
ground. Some snake has got him, and
that's the last of him.' Y ou see the bird
hadsrottobea L'reat favorite. 1 felt as
bad about it as Crowell, and no mistake,
Down here in the w ilderness, where you
don't see a white man once in years, a fel
low gets mightily attached to a crow wnen
he's social like" and puts confidence in
you. Well, all that day the crows kept a
coming in and a ripping away at the
lights and livers, but poor Santa never
turned up. 1 reckon if we talked about
him once we talked about him a hundred
times.

"The next forenoon, while we were
dressing a bis: turtle, we heard a feeble
kind of a caw, and Crowell sung out,
'Here's Santa Anna again, as sure as
you're born !' and sure enough there was
the little black cuss a hopping along on
one foot over the sand. He cocked his
head on nc 6ide, aud seemed thundering

to see u. We were hynercane. We
picked out the richest part of the turtle
and fed him. Well, good Lord, you'd
ought to have seen that crow eat. He
stuffed himself so full that he couldn't
holler. Y'ou could see liini swell out like
a rubber ball. The other crows stood off
about 20 feet watching him. The little
hombre got all he wanted, and then started
oil'. He limped awfully for about 15 fret,
and I heard Crowell say, 'I'oor little uevu 1

I'm afraid he'll never get well.' Just then
the crow stopped and kind a shook up his
winar. Then as Fni alive and a sinner
he dropped another little black foot, and
walked off on two legs as sound as a

dollar. The other crows set up a mighty
cawing, and all of them flew away togeth
er."

" Well," inquiied Hammond, " how did
he get his leg fixed?"

" It wasn't Santa Anna at all," Moore
replied. " Some other crow had played
Sunta Anna on us. Our crow had been
eaten un bv a 'possum. We found the
feathers afterward. And," continued
Moore, turning to me. " you won't be-

lieve me, hut that story's just as true as the
Gospel every word oi it."

The Sum of Tyndall's Life Theory.

The London Globe says: "Professor
Tyndall's laborious address to the British
Association may be readily summed up by
the simple of a very old argu
ment. An egg contains ail tne material
necessary to lorni a chick. It holds also,
f r a time at least, the force requisite to
construct the animal out of its component
elements. The onlv thins: needed is to set
the formative process in action by the ap-
plication of another form of force or
motion called heat. But this last must be
supplied from without. The sum of Pro
fessor Tyndall's researches is precisely
analogous. He finds in matter 'the
promise and potency of every form and
quality of life,' Just as the naturalist and
the orsanic chemist find the organic mate
rials of a chick, and the promise aii(W
potency to form one, within the egg-shel- l.

But neither the philosopher nor the ex
perinientalist can go one step beyond the
facts. They are wholly unable to explain
the something from without, in whose ab
sence neither an egg full nor a-- world of
life can be called into palpable existence,
This is the point at which philosophy
again arrives the old point at which it
has been arriving by various paths ever
since the first effort to penetrate an in
scrutable mystery. The Egyptians sym-
bolized the difficulty, and tlieir inability to
surmount It, by offering the mysteriou
egg reverently to their gods. They laid
the unsolved problem ol ttie iinite at tne
feet of the Infinite. Professor Tyndall
and the British Association might learn
wisdom, without humiliation, from the
ancient idolaters, and emulate their not
ignoble submission"

How to Show Love for a Wife.

Show love for your wife, and your ad
miration of her, not in nonsensical com
pliment ; not in picking up her handker
chief, or her gloves, or in carrying her
fan: not. though you have means, in
hanging trinkets or baubles upon her ; not
in making yourself a fool by winking at
and seeming pit ased with her foibles or
follies, or faults ; but show them by acts
of real goodness towards ner ; prove, by
unequivocal deeds, the high value you set
on her neaitn and me, and peace ot mind ;

let your praise of her go to the full extent
of her deserts, but let it be consistent with
truth and with sense, and such as to con
vince her ot yoursincenty.

He who is the flatterer of his wife, only
prepares her ears for the hyperbolical stuff
of others. The kindest appellation that
her Christian name atlords. is the best that
you can use especially before other people.
An everlasting " my dear " is but a sorry
compensation for the want of that sort of
love that makes the husband cheerfully
toil by day, break his rest by night, en-

dure all sorts of hardships if the life or
health of hi3 wife demand it. Let your
deeds, and not your words, carry to her
heart a daily and hourly confirmation oi
the fact, that you value her health, and
life, and happiness beyond all other things
in this world, and let this be manifest to
her, particularly at those times when life
is more or less in Janger.

A farmer in Oregon recently butchered
a cow in whose stomach were found a
large quantity of buttons. There were
many large bras3 ones, which led some of
the neighbors to infer that she had eaten
a policeman at some period of her exist-
ence, while a large collection of white but-
tons was almost proof positive that the
animal had been in the habit of robbing
clotheslines.

HOME INTERESTS.

Eggs Dressed Spanish Fashios. In a
frying-pa- n toss a slice of rich bacon for
the sake of the fat it will render; take
away the bacon; mix a teaspoonful of
honey with the bacon fat ; break into it a
dozen new-lai- d eggs, and do them slowly ;
take them up with" a skimmer, place them
in a dish, and almost musk them with
pickled red and green capsicums, sliced.

Fried Oysters are delicious but indi-

gestible, and will therefore seldom bs
brought to table by those who value the
health of their family. Select the very
largest and finest oysters for this purpose.
Have ready a skillet of boiling lard. Dip
your oysters, one at a time, in beaten yelk
of egg, then in grated bread crumbs;
lastly, in 6ifted meal, anil then drop into
the "lard. Turn, and allow them to be-

come only slightly browned. Drain upon
a sieve, and send to table hot.

Lemon Fies. Yelks of 8 eggs, 2 table--
spoonfuls of sugar, 1 cup of sweet milk.
H tablespoonluls ot melted Diiiter, graieu
rind of 2 lemons, iuice of H lemons, pas
try. Frosting : Whites of 8 eggs, juice of
I a lemon, 7 tablespoontuis oi sugar.
Pies Beat the yelks of the eggs light.
Melt the butter. To the yelks add sugar,
milk, butter, and rind and jmee of the
lemons. Pour the mixture into two pie-nlat- es.

having a crust in each. Bake.
Frosting Beat wmtes oi eggs to a sun
froth. Add sugar, and beat it in well.
Put in lemon iuice.and stir again. W hen
the pie is ba';ed and cold, add frosting and
nut plates in oven long enough to make
frosting a good brown color.

Portslade ArPLE Pudding. Pare and
core hall a uozen goou appies anti dou
them in as little water as w ill cook them ;
reduce the fruit to a pulp, add the juice of
one lemon and about a quarter oi its
grated rind, and half a teaspoonful of
fresh powdered ginger. Next make a
mixture of 4 well beaten eggs with a J of
a pound of butter, warmed to fluidity, and
6 ounces of bread crumbs ; moist sugar
to taste say 4 ounces and a good dash of
nutmeg. Lastly, blend all together, and
nut. into a dish which has been buttered.
and spread over with bread crumbs ; then
bake for one hour. To serve, turn out of
the dish and dust with white sugar.

Chowder. Fresh lake or river fish.
four slices of pork, potatoes, onions, six
or eight hard crackers, milk, flour, salt,
pepper. 1'ut tne porK into a irjing-pan- .

Fry it out ; then tike the dry pieces and
put them in a kettle. Put a layer of fish
over them. Sprinkle it with salt, pepper
and flour. Then add a layer of cut pota
toes and 3 or 4 slices of onions; then
another layer of fish, and so on. Cover
with cold water, rut tne Ketue on me
fire. When the chowder begins to boil,
let it boil 20 minutes. About 5 minutes
before it is done dip the hard crackers in
cold water and lay them on the top. Just
as it is taken from the Are add a little
milk.

AVest India Cocoa-Nc- t Cake. Cut up
and neel some pieces of very ripe cocoa
nut. Lay them for awhile in cold water.
Then take them out and wipe mem rrry,
and grate very fine as much as will weigli
i pound. Beat 8 eggs till very light,
thick and smooth. Have ready a pound
of powdered loaf sugar, and stir it into the
nan of beaten eggs, alternately with the
crated cocoa-n- ut : adding a handful of
sifted flour, a powdered nutmeg, and a
large glass of Madeira or sherry, stirring
the whole very hard. Butter an oblong
tin pan. Put in the mixture, set it imme
diately into a quick oven, and bake it well.
Set it to cool on an inveneu sieve; cut n
into souares. and ice each square, flavor
ing the iceing with rose. Y'ou may bake
it in a large loaf if you prefer to, addin
double portions of all the ingredients, and
ornamenting the icing nicely.

A Tlea for Trivacy at Weddings.

As the semi-annu- al bridal season is at
hand, it is the time to plead for a reform in
weddings. Every year this sacredest of
all occasions is turned more and more into
a mere opportunity for display and for re-

plying t some fancied social obligation.
Instead of the place and time when a few
of the closest friends gather to witness the
solemnest compact human beings can
frame, it is chosen as the moment for
bringing together the larger part of the
family's social circle, to show the bride in
her bridal gai incuts; to prove how many
flowers and refreshments the family can
afford ; and, with shame be it said, to ex
hibit to criticism and light comment the
irecious tokens that should have come
with tender regard to the maid on the eve
of her new life.

A wedding must not be uncheerful; but
it must certainly be solemn to all who re
alize Wliat II IS. JU uie une mir, ii is

old tit s, promising to begin with
faith and hope ana love, a new ana wnoiiy
untried existence. On the other, it is the
acceptance of a sacred trust, the covenant
to order life anew in such ways as shall
make the happiness of two instead of one.
Can such an occasion be nttmg tor revel-
ry? Is it not wiser, more delicate, to bid
only the nearest of friends to a marriage
ceremony, and leave the feasting and froi- -

IC lor a SUDseoueni inner ie are Mire
there are few girls who, if they reflect on
the seriousness of the step they are about
to take, will not choose to make tlieir vow
within the loving limits of their home cir-

cle. All our best instincts point to the
absolute simplicity and privacy of wed-
ding services : onlv perversion of relicaey
could contemplate the asking of crowds of
half sympathetic or wiiouy curious people
to attend the fulfillment of the most sol-

emn of contracts. Let there be as much
party-makin- g, rejoicing and pleasure-ta- k

ing atterwarus as nearis uesire; om iei
the solemn vows lie made in the presence
onlv of those nearest and dearest Scrib- -

ner's

The Street Car Driver.

rie gets up early very early and by
the dim light of a tin kering canine nasuiy
disposes of a cold lunch. Then he hies in
all haste to the barn, takes charge of a car

the and
kind and with goodfeheer commences his
route. lie goes but a few blocks when he
picks up a passenger, and then commences
for the day the quick motion of the elbow
in braking and unbraking the car. When
the car is full of passengers then the per-
spiration pours down his face. His eye
must watch the fare-bo- x, the passengers
and the vehicles darting in front of the car.
At one of the crossings a nervous old lady
rings the bell. The driver is about to stop
when she ring3 again, thinking he has not
heard the call. Tlicn another passenger
grasps the bell-str- ap to steady himself as he
rises to go out, anu cungi goes uie uen
again. Two or three other persons now
interest themselves and ring to make sure
that the car stops for the old lady. By
this time the car has reached another block,
the driver is gently Invited to a warm
place, and nobdy lias a kind word for the
muscle-6trainin- g he has undergone. This
kind of performance goes on during the
day a sufficient number of times to cause
an acute sensation in the back of the neck.
At noon the driver receives another cold
lunch, eaten while the car is in motion,
and many eyes watch him while he hastily
dispatches the food. At eve, another trial
awaits him. The car becomes loaded on
each up and down trip, and he must go
through much neck-straini- to make sure
that the fare has all been paid. .Another
cold lunch is given him to sustain bodily
strength, and about ten or eleven o'clock
he drags his weary limbs homeward, feel-
ing as though he needed a half-doze- n .bot-
tles of sweet oil rubbed on his joints to
prepare himself for another day of such
labor. Detroit Free Press.

A rictnre of Alexander II. Stephens.

The Washington correspondent of the
New York World has been describing some
of the notable members of Congress. The
following is the manner in which he bring3
in Alexander II. Stephens :

" Who is that man?' asked a stranger of
a nacK-unve- r, oeiore the .National Hotel,
wnen Stephens came down the steps.

That 'ere man." said the driver with
undisguised rancor, " is a fraud. We've
counted on a job at his funeral for six
years, and he keeps a livin' on and livin'
on, and dunno bat wot he's agoin' to live
for ever." That was before the war ; and
the hackmen are still waiting. Marvelous
little body it is ! Dow can so frail a frame
hold so vigorous a mind? He wears a
black skull-ca- p : gloves that hang in rags
on his sunken fingers. When he tries to
speak books are piled up around him to
prevent him from failing down. ' His voice
is feeble and thin. There is no life in any
member but his eyes.

For all Female Complaints
nothing equals Dr. Pierce' Favorite Prescrip-
tion. It is a most powerful restorative tonu-- ,

also combining the most valuable nervine
properties, eepetially adapting it to the wants
of debilitated ladies s.ufl'ering from weak back,
inward fever, congestion, mnniniaiwn, r
ulceration, or from nervousness, or neural-
gic pains. Mr. G. W. Seymourrdnip?ist, of
Canton, X. Y., writes Pr. Tierce as follows:
"The demand for your Favorite Prescription
is wonderful, and one man stated to me that
his wife had not done a day's work in five
months, when she commenced taking your
Favorite Prescription, took two bottles and
is now on the third bottls, and is able to do
her house-wor- k alone and milk fourteen
cows twice a dav." Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is sold by all dealers in medi- -
cmes -

Saff. Permanent and Complete ! Wil--

holt's Tonic cures Chilis and Fever, Dumb
Chills and Bilious Fevers those Titans that
kill their thousands where this remedy is
unknown. It cures Enlargement of the
Spleen. It cures Hypertrophy of the Liver.
It hurts no one. It cures all types of Mala-
rial Fevers and is perfectly protective in all
its effects. Try WilhofiV Tonic, the gieat
infallible Chill Cure. WifEELOcK, FinlaT
& Co.. Proprietors, New Orleans.

For Sale by all Druggists.

Probably no one disease is the cause of
so much bodily misery aud unhappiness (and
the disease is almost universal among the
American people) as dyspepsia. Its causes
are ni3ny and various." lying chiefly in the
habits of our people. The remedy is simple
and effectual. Use Dr. "Wishart's Great
American Dyspepsia Pills. They never fail
to cure.

An Irishman called at a drug store to get a
bottle of Johnson's Anodyne Liniment for
the KheuniatUm: the druggist asked nnu in
what part of the body it troubled hitn most.

He nie soul, saiu ne, -- iiiavo ii. iuieij
houl and corner er me."

For loss of cud. horn ail. red water in cows,
loss of appetite, rot, or murrain in sheep :

thick wind, broken wind, and roaring, and
for all obstructions of tbo kidneys in borses
use Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Powders.

T nnr readers want to learn how to get
one of the best illustrated papers published
(with its elegant premium) Jree for a whole
vear, let them write to The Critic Co., Gal
latin, Tennessee.

Ix cold weather the best collar you can
wear is the lilinwood. u maKi--s uie nw
warmer, while it bts so nicely you uo noi ieei
it around vour neck. Another advantage is.
it keeps clean longer than any other collar.

Tub ti'impa n r victories mav be emed
from our battle nigs; but SILVfcK TIPPED
Shoes wi never become oosoieie. iney aic
a national institution.

lihifrirr cannot t lr.
Tiitl's Hair live. H ellect Is perfectly natural
Leaves uo ridiculous tint.

Vegetable Pulmonary Balnm t Most sp- -

roved, reliable nd remedy Ior Courts
C aids and Consumption. Get tht Utnuint. Prlcl
mall sue Cciui Baos. A Co., Bvsuin.

wrltln to alvrtlsers pieae mention thew Dime oi tills paper.

A1A rrA.i nut. with oor KIKIT power (Toll Si, Piir.
HiUfcia. VM'M.wiUitUunp,IIKMUBiUXi..ltockrrtl,Ili

C. " A WKKK. Agents wanted everywhere F..I
? I l OIlttltiDC. Hint II AI.KEIt. liuvtun.

u Ik . V 14,111 ml. slnn ir kilOk wee S si
t"iOrY.iind and will PA V

It. Apiily KOW.U. Hbrl' , Marion. (I.

tolttnrrnmchir. vat f tit Vr. WlfjH netM. Ii
Vowfan. J.tln.. I, Ih. merl cwnptunt thu i, eum! it. n;a.
i. .uKtumLittfudMMiMlkcUM. lurjthi ill Iinpt
cni. DM I r-- J"! duet. U--

r0JSTA5T KttPLOTEM At home. Male or
J 1 finale. fclOit week warranted. Noeanital reiutred.

Particular! and valuable iainie pent lri-e- Audret-- ,

with Be return stamp, C. liuwi, WilliamsburRti.a. l.
W 1 BdTm Apevts everywhere to sil onr n
VI Ail I LUs nateiit. I afire nrntits. l:irire s il
Staple as flour ?:imiile Sic. by mail. I lreular free.

O. til AD WICK, General Agent, t. Lotus.

a I1EVTS WAVTKD. M or . f
1Y week or t Kill irfeitsd. Tin Secret free. Write
at once to COWLS fc CO., EightU street, Hew Yuri

(t)A r"r day ft home. Term. Free.'A'Mrr.si$5 p,wV bio. faiXNso-- & Co.. Portland, ilaiue.

t i I i TTT.i3 AdilrcH Goodspeis umhmtx wan m r. !.
t:u.ii.uuiu II UlllUU House, C1ULAUU

mm f A .Mnvni Airents wintcil everr.
If j5 I where. l!u?ine s honorable and lirst'.12 e!ass. Partir htr scut it ee. Address

Jull WOitTii & CO., St. Louis, Mo.

EDI! C D V or FI TS cured hy the ne of Ttos.' Ep- -

i, ( I a.- -! v llfpnc .fined ps. Trial Pack Hire
kijek. r (r rirculari, o uleuce of fur- -

KO&S JSHOTIIKUS, Kkhmond, Iiul.

MOXKY IV IT SIUEI Ju.-- tJUST i mil. I -- ' fill, llaml-om- r, ( beap.
evrrrwhere. Sc!:d b r to
K. t ItKimiVA N,5!!BOOK. orl.JViesl itnsu, cuicinuaiL,uu.o

In Net'dlea lor a' .t-- inn M.icl.inei. 1 doz. Needles lot
anv Sewiim Much) no pent to on if 1. O. address on
ceiptof 50 cent. rl KV THLI.H. Agmta supplied.

pcnfuU Trlnniph. A treat discovery hv an
Atiri)n in-- r. Let uoiie Uil toemi i. r ,iiijh e

(price els.), tt irrt?. it e hauenft s rtttrt
nad otter rjA for its rer'ututiou Try it I Ad-
dress I. N. Vail, Strevt Koad P.O. hester Co..ld.

ADVERTISERS
Who desire lo rear'i country renders can dn so
t!iebe-- t and cheapest manner by nsl iiri'ii or in
Sect'ollS ll Till CKKAT A t'X I.I A K Y

I.its. apiilr to K. K. fit ATT, !i Jack:
Street, (hlcaiio.

TUST WHAT YOU WANT ! The
0 It 4 1 1 ikki, i i n t;- -

.i- -i, -- r Aid). lbellOl NKIIOLIt aniH OU
n r. k i a i. n a r t I I r ; i vr t
to haiif en in vour house or olti.-i-- . It ex iii bit.-a-ll

the lal road-- , the latest terri onal snr.evs. pop --

u inn. etc.: Is lieaiiii.nllv colore I unl mounted on
rollers.- - sie. 4 ft. 111. bv 3 ft. ill. For the nri. e of
11- 1- Man lone. :t.i Ihe. nub isliers of the '1 1MK
will sell t the Man IhvKxnres-l- . their lar'e.t'.-- e -
nniu w. ekK iiewsi aner one ye ir. and 'lie I'tini s
III e ,Halid-l!ook- vain bl- - information, lor

both pest- - ail So mnch for so little was ue er
hetorc offered. Address 1 I H S ., Cincinnati.

TF .Ton wth tn t A PRtlTH tl.1 BIIXKV nil'l lTIO, attend and
irradnate at that OLDKKT. l,ABilST ail.l
moHt itinrnnrlilT fti a it n ue,l 1 n n I i I n -
(ion. J . Will KKt L. AXI '1 11.
K4.lt 4 I'll OLLi:iE, Saint Louis, .Ho
VI rile lor m Circular.
rrilt First Session of tne St. onW Commercial

JL anil Mechanics' Institute, rnr. litll anil .oeiist
Sts., St. Louis. Mo., i'ommeiiee September Ilili.
ls.4. anil tlieSeeonil Session January Sil, 1ST.. A

flrt class Business K.duratinn ciiarantced orrn
niirht anil dajr Terms per Session i".

Address W. A. II IfcitS, .'resilient.

FmnxD contn'ns 7 articlesOUR I needed1 hv every Ijulv latent
I Holder. Thilnfile. etc. cmaran.

teed worth l.rl. Samnleitoi.br mnlL

NEWJ 50 cents. Acents wanted. PU'MllAto,
1U6 S. Eighth street, i'lnladelphla. Pa,

EIOO RJXGEH.
15,000.000 Piners

IO,UO Utneern,
S.&UO Tone r

lir.Vr. Sell TVm.
I.iir 1, hinripr llOc-:- .

Tin-s- 5, bntnl. postpaid.
Circular. Ire.. Auiin-k-

XL. W. ilux CO. Decatur, II !,

MOST POPULAR BOOK OF THE SEASON.

A WHITE HAND!
AX KL,EUAVr VOLOIE.

By EttA FlRHAS I'RId, $1.50.
A jeweled. Patrician "white hand," but nevertheless

one which, for womanhood's sake, handled mistake
and sin and did not spot It Is. witiial. one of ttie
sweetest of modern ard both our society
and our Action need the lnllututo of women Just hka
Mil!icciltC!ia!IK
Iloston.1 13. L.OTIIROP A CO., PaMighcr.

Messrs. D. L. & Co. publish the Celebrated fl.ni) r.nd
00 Prize Stories, the I'ansv books and upward of &C1

other choice books for the family and S. S. Libraries.
Catalogues tree. Aiiy volume sent on receipt
ol price.

WISHART'S

Pine TreeTar Corflial
Tt ! now fifteen rears since the attention of the

public was firm called by Dr. L. y. c. Wwhart to this
woQderful remedv. and so well has It stood tue test of
tune that It uut only Ao. the cnitiuiewe of the
entire community, but is more frequently prescribed
hy physicians in tlieir practice than any oilier pro-
prietary preparation lo the conntry. It la the vital
principle of the Pine Tree obtained by a peculiar
proecf-ifi- the distillation of the Tar. by which Its
h:"h'l mf'li'-ina- properties are retained. For t lie
foilowins Complaints Inflammation of the Luhct,
(ouplis. Sore Throat and Breast. Bronchi lis. Consump-
tion, Liver Complaint, Weak Stomach. of the
Kidneys, Prinary Complaints. Nervous Debility, Dys-

pepsia, and diseases arlRinic from an Impure condition
of the hlood there Is no remedy In the w.rid that has
been ucd so surcessfuHv or can show such a number
of marvelous enrcs. Trie following will serve tosi-o-

the esiimanon in which this sovereign remedy 1 held
by those who have tioed it.

Consumption for Ten Tear Cured.
Dit K Q C. Wt.HAHT: Dear Sir I am rratefal to

Ton from the fact that you have made a medicine tbat
w ill cure the disease of the Lungs. My wiie has had
Ihe Consumption for ten years. Physicians had toid
me that they could only patch her up for the time
tielnn. Mie was confined to her bed. and had been for
sometime. I heard of yrrar Pine Tree Tar Cordial
and jernred one iKittle: it relieved ber coneli. She
bns now finished her fonrth bottle, and Is able to do
the work for her family, and may God speed you on
with your (Treat tuscovery aud cure you have made lor
Consumption.

? R mvKw
Jackson Center, aJeibv bo, Ohio.

From St. Loals. Mo.
Db. 'Wishat. Philailfiii.: Dear Sir Trnrlne

a visit to Philadelphia some mree years mtcu. i . -- ui-
a sev ere eoiu, .uu mwuv --

IT:..if..r vonrMneTree Tar CorcHal. which had the
ettect of curing me In a few days. I have used It in
myfamlly ere? since and am of the opinion that It

life of my daiiehter, who was sutfennir from
JVevere and painful couch, if the publication of thi
will be of any service, you are at liberty to use 1U

Tour. reei-tf!tl'- r

JOHN" HODXETT, HUltUa, JIO.

For sale by all Druggists and Storekeepers, and at

DR. L Q.C. WISHART'S Office,

No. 232 N. Second St, Philadelphia, Pa.

FILLEY'S FAMOUS
LOW EESESV0IR

.

t bf.A. v tt . I f m

Are Suited to all Climates,
AND F AMOfS FOR B1'Q

BKST TO USE!
CHEAPEST TO BUY I!

EASIEST TO SELL1II1
. T ' - Fiinoiii for do in mora andiJJ,z Better Cooking,

Quicker ana .npr
Tha any Siotb of Uie Cost.

Ri" STE2LI5Q WOETH,
-- oW trrriYnvv TV TITVT.

vyjJuixS Durability anil ConTenlear.

Famous for their
T5

. I 'MIX -
--jStro AND--

''jjjji TrtTIFORM BAKING.

FAMOUS FOB GIVING

S.k.T Catsiaction Everywb.er(

- . vn. , ,
'iSXtfF' Especially Adapted

TO TII

WANTS CF EVthY HOUSEHOLD.

Excelsior Manufactur'g
ST. I.OUIS, MO.

THE HAP-HAB- P

Cabinet Organ.
Pa.tet.lr4 Deeeantor

I nMrmii w.t,ttfn1 mnsical Instrument or 1m
nr.Avm.nl nnnn f lie I'.Ahhiet OnZAn DeillK aComhin
inn nf the nl in. .ft irfe and oriran. To a complete Five.
Octave Double Heed Organ Is added a Piano-Harp- , the
tones of which are between those of the pianoforte
and harp, it has a pianoforte action; Is played by the
same kevs with the orpin, and may be used separately
or with one or all the stops of theorjran. It Is not lia-

ble to get out of order and does not require tuning.
tested ihisheaiitifuUuiproTeuient,

w offer It with creat confidence to the public.
Price of PIANO-HAli- CABINET OROA V. BeliMt a
FlV-- TAV Dor BLlREKD0R0S,lXhT019. With
VOX HUMANA, ArTOMATIO BWBLL, 61 D

and Pi ash-Har- three and a half octaves: lntlegaat
Upright resonant case, 4AJ. circulars ireu.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO,,

23 Union Square, Jfew York ;
. 134 Tremont St., Boston ;

SO & 82 Adams St.. Chicago.

My ILLCSTRATED SEED CATALOG CE for 18T3
is now eeadt and will be mailed, '. FREE OF
CHARGE, to all applicants. English and German
Edition. Address

JOHN KERN;
21 I Market St., St.Louis;

tystate where rou saw thla advert lament.-- -

Optic's Magazine, 1875.
Xow la the time to Pnhwrlhe! The 5ew Vol

ume willcoiuum New Oliver Otitic, Elijah
neuopK ann oiners. nesuies many new ieaiurea, ail of
which are duly set forth in our Prospectus. Tu nils.
f:!.ii per . In advance, Specimen numbers mailed
free on niinlicfirfon.

LEE & b!li.PAKD, Publishers, Boston.

BOYS, kial Wai.xjii.4 ft .si)

orrrvror. a rr.rB or fifteen1
i i'.ri:ir.i:i:sTO "oil uw--

LOOK
KIKEsIDK."

Send three-ce- stamp for Sample
I'aperaud terms. Address

Our Own FircsiJe Publishing Compuj,

HERE! 176 IVLUlmm S- t- New York.

YfT.LOlM MIDLAND FARMER.
Is .aKricuiiMra juiBin- -

ly in lie V. lirill. . 'II V V - l www

iftnnn.M- - 4n 4 iiliiiims each month cnoiee sun
ciil'.iiral iiMtter. ou.meiiee your Subscript oils
at once. Well established. Third volume, t.ooii
Cam .tsaers Wanted. Liberal Inducements.

AiMre ,s .. W. MiTTHfiffS A CO..
I'ublisLers. No. 2li North tub. St.. Hi. Louis,

The American etvapaper I nion nnmorn
over 1,m) papers, separated into seven subdivis-
ions For separate lists and coat ol advertising,
vluresa S. t. SA3BOBN, 1H Monroe St., Chicago,

TUP IHPPUtU 01 III A larire. eleht-pair- e,

nib llCCIVLI OU Us Independent, honest
and lenries n.wspjper. of 5 broad columns, esjie- -
cia Iv dcsuiii'd ior the tarmer, the iiiecbantc, the
iiien-b:iii- an I the lirot'essional man. arid theirwlv
and children. We aim to make the Weeklyaan
tbe best family newso.iper in the world. Ii Is lull
01' cut rtaliiinir and instructive reading--; ol every
sort, tint prints n.tbliif loo'ieml Hie most scrupu-
lous and delicate tas e. I'rb e. Sl.ltll Pit ye ir
pes aire prep.iid. The cheapest paper published.
Try it. Address Til SL. sn loratny.

PILES AND FISTULA!
The Greatest Discovery of the Age.

) oor. 9i.i nt Fine its., St. I.onis, cure Pllr
mii Fistula wit. tout pain, the knife, caustic",
or i not charge one cent if not cured;
a Mil wf prmie i pay all expert- to ami t roin
St. Lot. U ll we iai! to perform Perfri iorr.Jtnk'e Warner of the Supreme lourt;
.lu-li'- spraK'-e- lr Ptyor, H. Fape, Junes I upe,
snl oth'jr.. For particulars send tor Circular.

FOR NEARLY THIRTY YEARS THE

RICHMOND PRINTS
Have ben held In h!eh esteem by those who ue a
L'tu'ro. They are produced in ail the novelties of eh. tic
Itiff and in cnniM'rvative Btylen united to the
WiUita of many persons. Among tte latter are the

"STANDARD GRAY STYLES, "
Proper Ior the house or street beantiful In designs

and pleasing- - In coloring.
" Chocolate Standard Styles,"
Tn omat and wldelT known u most servicea
ble prinf. Xothln hette;- - for daily wear. Thesf oods
(war tick et at quoted abort. Your retailer shon Id have
them.and vour examinat iou and approval will coincide.

TJM
Habit Cured

A cci ta In sad n re enre, without lnc.arenienca
anil at home. An antidote that stands purely on Its
own merits. Hcnd for my quarterly magazine, (il
cow won nothing, ) containing certificates of hundreds
that have been permanently cored. I claim to hare
discovered and produced the riKsr, obisutai, axd

St ag CCSK FOBOPICX KATI71G.

Dit. S. II. COLLINS, Ltt Porte, Inn.
CURED at Home. Tto

Term moderate.mm ghort. Four rears of un- -
Describe cane.

iWitesUmotuait. Add reus Dr.P.&Manb,Qulocy.MU:lv.

COAft and expenwn a month to agents, AnVlreeai)hUUA.L. STODDARD. Jones v lite. Mica.
I EATERSTHOBoroBLT CURED.

Clin.qulclt-nosuffernr- . Bvr
wontierf ui nuccesa. Descnbeciwe.

i ur. Aruiatroiig, iiernea. ilica.

SOLDIERS, ATTNTI0M I

TXITrO KTATF riAIJI AOEXCY
Autliorlzrd.by C. M. Uorrrimral.

PENSIONS & BOUNTIES.
F.verr solriler who was disabled hlle In the ser-vli- -e

ol' ihe republic, either bjr wotinl8. broken
limbs. n,ri.i-.t- ni Inliirirs, hernia r.r rupture, loss of
er.s'Kht or eliseaseil ees, or was broken down In

tlieser.lce Wr exposure or har.intilps Incident to
cjoiii life anil flel'l duly, or where disease of the
In- in ha been contracted In the service, whea the
result and se.iience of other diseases, such as
pneumonia, retrocession or falling tai-- of the
measles, or whure the ;iAi oWow.W.. la the di-

rect re-u- lt of i he exposure or cm nm life, or dis-
eases of the bowels, sin h as chronic diarrbn-- a and
Hie like. Kverr soldier ho has thus been dis-

able! is cntttle.l to an Invalid Pkshm. Eve.
the of a tinirer entitles a soldier to a pension.

All wldowsand children oi soldiers dyinir In th-- s

r.ice. or a t- r they we-- discharged, on account
of wound received or d'sease contracted in the
service, are a.o ent tied to a "

Ft"L'. BOI'STIES are paid to U soldiers that
were discharged by reason of rouvU, riun Orac-ei,lnf- ni

injuria, nnder new Laws.
Kperlal attewllnn Cllss) frlarreaiesf laralU Peasloa.

w.e. if. a. who are ow drawln a pension are
Justly ent Itled to an Increase. My terms are :

UttasnriBiMis nr
And no fee ever asked unlesa successful In coUect-In- ir

vour claims.
I alo take up claim that hare lnre'eetel In

the hands of other attorneys, and prosecute to a
successful Issue.

A BOOK T03 EVERY SOLDIXTt.
This book Is devoted stricllv to lb weliare and

Interest o- all soldiers and pensioners, containing
the relating to Ariuy and Navy Pen-
sions, the new Pension I aws. It rives a complete
list of all Ihe latest llounty and Pension laws, thus

h soldier to see at once Uie exact
anio'-n- t oc hoiintr or pension he hot:ld

PRICE 25 OJB3XTTS.
f lreular! tree. Addresallcollini"nli-iiti..- .,rltH

tamp), B. F. PKITi HaK1.
77 E. 'Washington Bt Indianapolis, lad.

hsmm

v3
Dr. J. Walters CniitoniLi Mil- -

t'fTar Uittcrs ;iro a purely Vc.ro t

preparation, mado chielly from tlie aa.
tive herbs timmi on 1:10 inner rnn;rrt el
the Sierra Xcvatla runmtair.s of I'aiifor .
ilia, the meiiidnul proper. ii,Jt of vhici
are extracted the.etiom vt .:..oi.. luc u.-'- -j

of Alcohol. Tho question is ahiio-'- i

daily asked, "What is tho causo of tl3
unparalleled success of Vinf.iI.ik IUi-TEns- t"

Our answer is, that they teiuo'9
the cause of disease, and tho patient r- -
eovera his health. They art; the trie t
blood purifier and a lil'e-i;iv;i- prineip.
a period lienovator nn i i;n i.r"i.i r
of tho system. Never ! fore in tv;0
hi.-r..- of tho world ; leu
conipotiarteil posses.!!! t'..e reinaikatlr
qp.tkluies of Vl.NKO.t it i'.i itkrs in heaiine fee

CS of everv tnaa is neir w. m y
Ire a eentlo Purgative t veil as a luav.
relieving Congestion r i::!.ainiimtio'i ft
tho Liver and Visceral Organ., ia IUIicn
Diseases.

The properties d rn. Wai.kkrs
Vinegar ISittkrs are Apener.t. I:ap!iori't:e,
Carminative, Nutritious. Laxative. Dnia-tie-,

Sedative. Counter Irritant, Suiiorillc, AHci.t- -

tive, and Anti I'lhous.
Grateful Thousands proclaim Vrx-eg- ar

Bitters the most wonderful
that ever sustained the sinking

system.. , . , . leu1'erson can uijie mese rmiefs
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or ether
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious, Remittent anil Inter-
mittent Fevers, which are so preva-

lent in the vallevs of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of tho Mississippi. Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas. Red, Colorado, Brazos, ttio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire conntry during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-

sons of unusual heat anil dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of tho stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. Ia their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-

erful influence upon these- various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vixegak Bitters,
as they will speedily remove tho dark-color- ed

viscid matter with which tho
bowels are loaded, at tho same timo
stimulating tho secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring tho health
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against diseasn
by purifying all its tluids with Vixec.ais
Bitters. No epidemic can tako hold
of a system thus fore-arme-

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-

ache, Tain in the Shoulders. Couu'.is,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Tasto
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks. Palpita-tatio- n

of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in the of the Kid-

neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, aro the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guaranten
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or Kin? Evil, Yliito
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas. Swelled 'evk.
Goitre, Scrofulou lut'.ammutiuns, Indoli'i t
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Oid
Sores, Eruptions of tho Skia, Sore Eyes.
In these, as ill all other constitutional Dis-

eases, "Walker's Vinegak Ditikus hava
shown their great curative powers in tho
most obstinate and hitract.iMo cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious. Bemit-te- nt

and Intermittent Fevers. Diseases of
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Liad'ier,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseaies
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- s, Gold heaters, and
Miners, as they advance in life, are .subject
to paralysis of tKe Bowels. T rnard
against this, take a dose of Walkkk's Vin-

egar Bittkrs occasionally.

For Sk'in Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Blotches, Spots. Pimples,
PUstules, Boils, Carbuncles. Binfr-worms- ,

Scald-head- , Sore Eyes, Erysipelas. Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin. Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system :n a short time, by the use
of theso Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
Jurking in the system of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and removed. Xo
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no

will free the system from worms
like thes Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-

manhood, or the turn of life, theso Tunic
Bitters display so decided au influence hat
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated IJlood when-
ever you tind its impurities bursting through
the s"kin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in tbe veins; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

K. II. MrDOVALD & CO..
Drtigpista andGm. Art.. S in Francisco. California,
and cor. of Washington ami I Sts.. X. T.

Sold by all lraggit mud Dealers.

CORN & FEED MILLS.
DURABLE, EFFH'IlCVr AM) CUEAF.

Also. French Bnrr Mills. Horse Powers. En
gines, Snvar Mills, iLvuporators, Ac, Ac.

Benn ior cirrii ar
I.EO. L. SQL'lER 4 BRO., Buffalo, It. T.

t--

Sfl-- J Vr )K Sterhov.-- " rf Kilt T.V Cir, J

J'CV J v.rs t.. wt ..I' a M.mnMi 1'. a Vr.;:. It i.v. i
fiJ-V- l tthc-...l..nti.,-'"o- t'l - .V...'ni.n a
s,J R4af.ri. rw-r.il.- " l;r;;-.l- . I'll'- - iiul (.""1. I
rVil P'i l w r.."l .t, ! I le.t-- il. 'II

r1 I.. ..r .i -
V Jj vW. -. V. sr.tlt .'..! -

s ji .t SP v T.i :! t r --f ' " ' ' -- '

can-- v. I' .A.idre- - E- jr I ;Uiel'u...-- r. .. i'l.
1 875. Postpaid. S 1 .60.

THE NURSERY.
A Xmthtf 3figanfor Yntngnt KrntUr. Su-

perbly Illcstbatkd. lvA ten cents foraSam
pleNnmber. SnlMrribeSOWfKli aud get tiia
last two numbers ol this year I'ltEE I

JOHN L. SHOREY,
30 1 Bromiie Id Street, Boston.

A F.STS WA.1TED forth? C E N TJ WO A L

Mmw the remits of our first loo yean. A
book for ev ery American. Sells everywhere at siirht.
Farmers, Teacher!, Students. Lawyers, Merrtutiita,
ich.iol Directors. MarJllfacf urers. Mechanics. Shippers.
salesmen, men of leaminjrand men wbocanonly read,
old andvonnz. all want it for everyday reference use.

A wnoie unrai-y- . anmvm Hmnt." Not a luxury, but a necessity."
"The most recent, com plete, trtrstworthf.1 SnUon
The BET-SKLL- I Boon PrBLlsmn. Send foe

Circulars toZIEoLilt, JIcCL'EDy CUwSLLouia,lta

ASTHM AT CATARRHi
HTin( trnjf it l cwnty 'artwevu lil o4
'tasAtb with A"THM K, I p?iimntril by nmv
poaJMilDS root. mai tier ha Di nhailBg the irrlw
itrtn. I fortntokOty Hyr-r- ti worhMrfol
rwaritBtftTT mad Borv rnr fi Aathma mod Catan-h.- '
WwrtoUsl to rHsf uer-n- proxym lira.
ttlT, no the? ptknt en I1 down to nut an)

Hmpl far ru Bold by
drwri-fw- - pvkc tl.U. -
B. LAAtLLL. Apm Crk. OaW

A.X.K..S.L

The 3Iiller and Millwri-l- it
Ainonthlrloarnal of 1 oairea. Ererr MITtee'aruI

Vaiwrlirht should take It. AiblressSiwpsow AtAiri.--
Cimirniul, O. fUAJ per annum, beud for ttunple copy.


